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A NEQRO CAMP-MEETIN-

A Fiery "Exhortation BlrcfLllce
Mntnc The Holy Dance.

Mary A. Dcnlson's Florida Letter.
After dinner it was arranged by a few

among tho crowd to $0 to a cainp-mcct- -

lag, which was held about n railo from
tho Louse. Accordingly vehicles wero
made ready and away wo started. Lonsr
before wo arrived upon tho grounds wb
were aware of tho vicinity by stentorian
Bhouts, nnd presently wo enmo in sight of
tho sheds, log huts and cottages built for
tho accommodation of thocamners. Tho
Florida darky knows his valuo and does
not look up or bow down to tho white
population as a rule, like his black broth-
ers of other southern states. Not he; ho
rather patronizes them, except in tho
cases of old family slaves who have not
outlived their good manners. It must
have been ono of these, an aijcd man with
stooping Bhouldcrs and a jiabiarchal face,
who invited us to "witness do exercises. "
"Wo had already "witnessed" some of tho
exercises of a few outsiders who wero
very full of whisky, but thoy wero prob-
ably not of the brothers.

There wero no scats; tho people wero
sianuing, reclining on mo ground, and in
some instances kneeling. An African
preacher with a peculiar countenance and
immense cars was holding forth on "Do
Day ob Jedgment," -- Yo'll bo dar,
Broder John; 'n you, Sister Sally Mutlffc.
'n you'll hef to 'par befo'de great jedgc ob
all deycth.'n what'll yo' say fo'yo'self when
ho axes jo' fo' yo' record? What'll vo
Bay r 1 11 toie yo wjiat, yo 11 call on de
san of Floridy to jes scoop 'n swallow yo'
all up. Dar ain't no hills, nor rocks, nor
mountains her', but do san' Is mighty
shifty 'n do sun raightv hot.but darsapl.ice
hotter 'n Floridy. " Terrible groans burst
forth at this, and as the daring preacher
pictured the torments of that opposite
condition to paradise tho yells and shouts
nnd even shrieks became deafening. One
big black woman, whose vociferations
wero louder than tho rest, mnnar-it- tn
keep ono cyo on us and one on the
preacher during tho entire sermon.

The preacher's description of heaven
was amusing, tho principal delights of
that region seeming to consist in Laving
no work to do, no corn to shuck, no 'la-
tere to hoe. no cotton to nick, nnd thn
halleluiahs wero correspondingly intensi-
fied. Then the singing! The most graphic
pen could not do justice to that One
song. In which even the children partici-
pated, swinging and rolling their small
black bodies, was something like this:

Ho, wo! Come into dis meotin',
Come, pore souls;

Come, git yo' sins all pardoned,
Come, pore souls;

Come'u carry de big cross onward,
Oh. core souls 1

Git on board do Gospel train, oh!
Come, pore souK

And so on, to a wailing, dlrge-lik- o tune.
I did not hear any very cheerfu' music,
but all smote tho car with sadness, no mat-
ter what tho words were.

Presently the sexes separated, the men
standing oil in a circle, tho women mass-
ing together, led by a tall crone of most
unearthly countenance, her hair carried
up from her temples to a point, two long
tusks falling over her lower lip, and grow-
ing longer every time sho opened her
mouth. This strange woman began the
exercises, lifting ono hand nftcr the other,
wagging her head, stamping right and left,
with a curious monotony, and soon every
woman and child in the meeting engaged
In tho holy dance, the men looking on nnd
appearing to be affected by tho rhapsodies
of their wives, sisters, sweethearts and
children. 1 could hardly persuade myself
that I was not thousands of miles olT in
some heathen country, only tho name of
the Savior sounded now and then on my
cars. Can any one explain it? I cannot
These services made me heart-sick- , and
yet I cannot doubt that many a soul there
was genuinely devout. Wc left the dance
in full swing and rode back by moonlight
to the mansion of our host, where we
heard music of another kind and saw
dancing that was of another character.

A Humiliating Confession.
Boston Globe.

At a convention of pilots, held in New
York. Copt Bedford Tim of the Royal
British navy made an address, in which he
6tated that out of a total of SO.COO English
vessels now afloat, casualties, resulting in
total or partial loss, occurred to at least
8,000 vessels annually. Ho finds, as a
reason for this remarkable fact, that espe-
cially In tho case of steamers, the vessels
arc built with a too great proportion of
length for tho width. Beside this, he
finds it too often the habit to ship men as
seamen who are cither morally worthies
or wholly ignorant of the meaning
of the orders given from the
quarterdeck. These are strong words,
coming from such a source.

Insurance Trouble.
IThe Current

rhe insurance agents are in gloom.
They vow they will go out of business.
Look at their troubles from their point of

ii mc present raw 01 destructionby fire tho losses of 1831 threaten to
amount to $800,000,(00. Tho Current
takes this figure from Tho Toronto Globe.
Now if every company in
America were to fail the total loss
to the country would not be so much by
nearly $300,000,000; for a rough figuring
St,,6 lSta) asscls In Tbo Spectator's
lZ&&ldex Puts tho um at about
$510,000,000.

Crowing Pineapple.
Boston Budget

PIneappes aro thus grown in Brazil:
As tho fruit ripens in January, tho young
suckers from tho roofs nro taken off in
A1""11 ,I ,.Iny auu Planted in newly-cleare- d

field at a distance of one and a
half to two feet apart, tho strongest g

fruit the following year. Theso
seldom weigh above three or four pounds;
but the later ono grow cry large, andtheir fruit often weighs from ten pobnds
to twelve- pounds. Slovenly growers

the old hills to continue fruiting, but
tho best results aro obtained by annual
plantations.

Auoditr I'lend.
tTW'adclpMa Call.

Visitor (at tho Indian school) So all
these children are Indians'

Teacher Yes. Many of them are sons
and daughters of great chiefs.

Visitor What are they doing now?
Tcacber-T- hls Is the arithmetic hour.

v v "6 cuius.Visitor Ahl Yes, I havo
Indian summers.

often heard
rhe silence wlilch followed was only

broken by the whiz tomahawks.
"None but ibe Urnve."

Exchange.
Lady Circe (who Is rather tired andwants to sit, downV If vnn r

'..-"- - "--- w, ,vi. iiiui .!.. sii.
Clrco-Wc- ll, you can that nlco

tu wutu ciuuri
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An Old Picture.

The sweetest picture that memory brings,
The dearest or nil departed things.
Is the old brown house, with Its open door,
Its wide flung windows and spotless door.

Tall boll) hocks by the s grow,
And sweet balls of snow
Thai tell of a bcautr-lovln- g heart,
Unlearned In n single ru'c of art.
I can see ngaln the tansy-be-

And the apples ripening overhead,
The mullcn stalks, with crowns of gold
And the blossoming asters manlfolcT

I cm hcarnirain the patient tread
Of the gentle mother, long since dead;
1 can feil her hand upon my brow.
Ah I the earth has no such healing now.

Tor the race of women has passed away
That blessed the land in its earlier day;
And quaint old houses, low nnd brown,
Arc fcund unhealthy, and all torn down.

The wot! J moves on, its progress brings
Grand reforms, undreamed of things;
Hut nothing modern can fill the place
Of the dear old home and mother's face.

H Mrs. - J:'t,
The Test in Iowa.

If recent reports in regard to tho
state Iowa nro well founded, tho peo-
ple of that state who Iiavo at heart tho
temperance reform need to beslir them-
selves. The question whether tho ac-

knowledged evils of intempornnco can
best bo met ly prohibitory enactments,
or by restrictive legislation, or by tho
local option policy, or by moral in-

fluences exclusively, is a practical ques
tion, which is to-da-y subjected to a prac
tical test bofore the wholo world. The
judgments of intelligent citizens in nil
parts of this country as to the practica-
bility anil expediency of prohibition arc
depending, in a great measure, upon the
practical workings of policy in tho
stato of Iowa. For Iowa has few largo
cities, it is controlled by a law-abidi-

rural population, its people are general-
ly Intelligent and conscientious, and
they decided by a largo majority, upon
a direct vote, to prohibit wholly the
manufacture or the salo of intoxicating
liquors. If the policy of prohibition
cannot be enforced there, or if, being en-

forced as far as practicable, it yields un
satisfactory results in comparison with
otlior modes of dealing with tho evils of
intemperance, this test will havo very
great weight upon public opinion, nnd
particularly upon tho opinion of those
influential and intelligent men without
whose aid no reformatory movement
can succeed.

According to tho Grand Rapids Ga-
zette, tho opinions of 75 members of the
legislature as to the operation of the
prohibitory policy in their respective lo-

calities are by no means satisfactory. It
is quite likely that, as the number of
members quoted is only one-ha- lf the
whole number, a preponderance of ad
verse opinion may have been produced
in part by a selection of members to bo
quoted. Nevertheless, many of the
statements made enter into such detail,
and appear to have so much of founda
tion, that it is dillicult to resist the im
pression that the prohibitory system in
Iowa has tints far been very inadequate-
ly cniorced. If this is the fact, either
as to the whole state or as to any con-
siderable proportion of the towns or
counties, it clearly indicates a stato of
public opinion which does not promise
well tho success of the same policy
in other parts of the country.

Let it be distinctly understood, the
Tribuno regaids tho prohibitory policy
as one which oiiuht in no case to be
adopted, unless the people aro disposed
and determined to enforce it faithfully,
honestly and thoroughly. It is lar bet-
ter to have ujon the statute books no
law whatever against the use of intoxi-
cating liquors, than to have a law
which tho people refuse to enforce or to
obey, and which therefore tends to bring
all law contempt. effect of
such legislation, where public opinion
does not enforce it, is to weaken the
cause of temperance, to destroy the in-

fluence of sincere and worthy reformers,
to prevent the adoption of other meth-
ods which aro at least in a measure ef-

fective, and to greatly diminUh the force
of those moral influences upon which,
after all, any and every legislative
policy of reform must finally depend
its success. There seemed reason to
hope that in a state like Iowa, alter its
free and positive decision of the people
in favor of the prohibitory policy, that
method might be fairly and fully tested.
Thousands of earnest friends of temper- -
unco, who cherish tho belief that the
prohibitory method is after all the only
sufficient and effective remedy where
public opinion can be brought to adopt
and sustain it, are looking with great in
terest to the result in Iowa. It is possi-
ble that tho reports thus far made pub-
lic do not correctly represent the condi-
tion of things in that state. If so, an
early effort should be made to have the
practical workings of prohibition clear-
ly and fairly exhibited. On the other
hand, if law is not enforced in Iowa, the
good people of that stato have a duty to
perform which should not bo neglected.

N. Y. Tribune.

Drunk In the Pulpit.

The appearance of the Kov. Alexan-
der 15, Crawford recently before the al-

tar of tho chapel annexed to tho Episco-
pal hospital, at Philadelphia, in an in-

toxicated condition caused great com-
ment among tho congregation. His im-

mediate resignation and his departure
from tho city were subjects of much
talk in Kensington, and attracted groat
attention in Episcopal circles. Tho
facts of the unfortunato case were caro- -
fully hushed up by the church and
hospital authorities and the congrega-
tion, but the announcement is now
made that Bishop Stevens has signed an
ofllcial document deposing Crawford
from the ministry of the church be-

causedevoted as you say you are Sir Charles
of liisdrunkenricsBduringBcrvieo.

I'll tell you how you can show your devr ' T,,i8 document will bo received
linn Sip fMiot-iV- i..m n . ., , 1 . ., ,...''uar.l.OK.ll mV M iS! "."&& 0"I,0P '" . l" 0,eB"t Episcopal
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'llio caso now bcconios public
lady down to supper, you kaow, and then ior u, flrBt tiul0, n u, Sunday in
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quostion Crawford cauo before the con- -

grogatlon in tho chapel to conduct tho
usual vesper sorvieo, at tho customary
time. Tho chapel was filled with a full
congregation of nearly 450 persons.
Crawford acted in a queer manner. In
rending tho prayers of tho day ho
stumbled nnd stammered nnd seemed
mon tally paralyzed. Whon kneoling
ho would clasp his hands to his head as
if in great pain. His actions excited tho
curiosity of all tho worshipers, and
when the time came for tho delivery of
tho setmou considerable anxiety was
felt ns to what tho outcome would bo ot
tho rector's entering the pulpit. Whon
Crawford left tho altar to mako his way
to tho pulpit it was necessary to pass
through the vestry room. As ho enter-
ed the door, the sucrlntcndcnt of tw
hospital, Dr. S. It. Knight, hastened
alter him. The congregation waited in
their places for tho coming of tho rector
and tho delivery of tho sermon, but they
waited in vain. A few minutes passed,
and then Crawford, looking very much
agitated, came back from tho vestry,
nnd, omitting tho expected sormon and
tho usual collection, pronounced tho
benediction at onco. To Porter, the or-

ganist, ho said, "I havo decided to re-

sign. It is my own sin, my own shame."
In conversation with Dr. Howard A.
Kelly, 0110 of tho visiting physicians to
tho Episcopal hospital and superintend
ent of tho Mission Sunday school con
nected with tho hospital. Crawford nd
mittcd the truth.

Stock Sick on Sandy Soil.

A. T. Case writes as follows, from
Homestead, Mich.: "i'ouie cattlq in
this region, on light sand, gradually lose
appetite during all seasons, but in
winter generally and this goes 011. for
weeks and even mouths. One day .they
will eat a pint of corn meal, next. Jlav
will not touch it, but porhaps will eat
oats, bran, or buckwheat meal, and so
on, changing each feed till they will eat
next to nothing, and finally starrer to
death ; sometimes tho process takes. six
months. Wo call it the 'dry up.' They
are always constipated nnd the drop-
pings hard balls, orliko buttons. Occas
ionally scours set in a month or so before
death. Peoplo hero on clay farms' are
not troubled with the disease, and'those
completely successtui wan clover gen
erally escape it. some nave tried cop-
peras, some use antimony, but not al-

ways with success. When the animal
has roots and will eat them there is lit-

tle trouble. But when tho trouble is
seated they refuse roots, potatoes, bran,
oats and corn meal, but will eat more
corn on tho car than any other way. I
now have a ld heifer and a
four-year-o- ld cow in milk which have
been ailing two months, yet in not bad
condition. They need appetite. I have
flaxseed ground into meal, hut they
will not cat. Havo fed copperas, sul-
phur, salt and ashes, salt pork, potatoes,
pumpkins, squash; shall try begas next
weeK. ui course tne first tiling is pre-
vention, but that is now too late. Can
I help them or must they die? Horses
and pigs do well, but sheep and cattle
suffer alikn on fpi? r filini.. ''

The difficulty hero complained of
probably originates from ono of two
causes, or from both combined. First, a
deficient supply of mineral constituents
of food necessary to health and especial-
ly to growth, from a lack of such miner-
als in the sandy soil from which the
food is derived, and second from an ac
cumulation 01 sand in the stomucli or
some part of tho intestines by being
taken in with the food. If the first
cause suggested has any influence it
would be best remedied by feeding ap-
ples and roots which abound in such
minerals in a condition for easy assimi-
lation. If tho second cause is the origin
of the trouble I know of no cure,' but it
can be obviated in a great measure by
soiling instead of grazing. A
Stockman.

The Problem of Eggs.
The production of eggs is a tiling do-sir-

by every erson keeping hens. Or-

dinarily every hen will lay
number of eggs in the year, but with
proper food and care alio will lay more
man 11 neglected and forced to search
for her own living.

It has already been demonstrated
that the hen in an egg machine, and
capable of being worked to a greater or
less degree of production by the food
and care sho receives. There is. 11 cer-
tain amount of vitality in her organism
that may be expended in one or two
years, by running tho egg maahino at
full speed that is by a forcing process
or the vital forces may bo utilized for
several years by maintaining a natural
condition of the organs of production.

Tho production of egg-- is a great
drain on the hen. During laying time
ljij to 2 ounces of highly concentrated
food is scattered through tho tissues al-

most every day. This is about one-hal- f

of tho whole amount of solid food taken
into tho stomach dally, for nourishment
and supplying the wastes.

A desirable diet for laying hens must
consist oi grain in variety, vegetables
and flesh. Wheat, oats, buckwheat,
barley and corn constitute tho best for
eggs, flesh and musclo. Proper caro
must follow tho food, for it gives to tho
fowls their best condition, and this can
bo secured and maintained by keeping
them free from lice, their rooating places
and runs scrupulously clean, avoiding
close confinement and
water them regularly, allowing them
puro air at till times, and furnishing
them tho means of taking agreeable ex
crciso.

A musical critic lias just boon son-fenc-

by tho correctional court of
to a flno of 30 marks and flvo davs

Imprisonment for a criticism in which
ho applied the term of "violln-scrapur- "

to tho leader of the orchestra at tho
Stettin academy of music,

The Headstrong: Hog.

"On ono occasion I had repeatedly
tried to drivo an old hog to a noistibor'a
and it was necessary to cross two

bridges to reach my destination. Sho

drove peaceably to Iho first bridge,

whon she turned, with a grunt, passed
mo nnd my holors, and soon reached
homo. Repeated efforts resulted simi-

larly, and hog was mistress of tho

situation. I sat down to rest and wipe

uwny the perspiration, telling the boys
to go homo and I would drive her along
after I got rested, or I would kIvo up

that n hog was more than a match for

mo. I rested and thought, and thought
and rested, for two or three hours, re-

jecting several plans for outwitting her,
when at last a basket came into my

head. Said I to myself, 'I have got you
I now, you brute T and I mode

another effort. This time, when she
turned at the bridge, sho jammed hor
head into tho basket. Sho commenced
backing up; I followed her as fast ns

she backed, until I had backed her to

and across tho second bridge, when I
withdrew tho basket, and she found

herself u stronger in a strange place.
Sho tried It but onco more that day,
with tho same lesult. Since then 1

have no trouble In driving hogs, or with
cross hogs 111 butchering time, or in tak-

ing young pigs Irom their mothers. A

cood, strong, bushel basket in dexter
ous hands will (utile tho most savage
hog, and I piesumu a wild boar would
mak" but few attempts to master 11 man
If ho was caught head first in a basket,
for at that instant ho begins to retreat
backward, and would not bo apt to
chargo many times." Farm and

Home-Lif- e in America.

Scene The next room. Door shut.
Nothing visible except an audible voice
the other side of thu door. Enter audi-

ble voico, audibly, speaking orally in
vocal accouts:

Hah!
There now I

Hoi' upl
Hole dupl
Hole dup your red I

Can't you hold your head dupl
Tut tin 1

Puttit tin!
l'ut tin your foot I

Turn round!
Turn
Oh, goodness gracious I don't you

know how to turn around?
Hold your head still 1

Don't do that 1

T'other arm 1

The other arm
Oh, great land! go to your mother!
It is a man dressing his infant son in

the morning. Bob Burdctte.

His Head was Level.

Who is your family physician, George?
Dr. .Smoothmau.
How did you employ that hair-brain-

creature?
Oh, my wife once itsked him if ho

could U why sho always had cold feet,
and he told her they wero so small they
couldn't hold blood enough to keep them
warm. She won't hnvo any other doc
tor. Chicago Herald.

" Rough on Rats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, ld-bun-

skunLs. chipmunks, gophers. 15c Drug-
gists.

Heart Pains.
Palpitation, dropsical swellings, diulness, in-

digestion, headache, sleeplessness cured by
"Wells' Health Rencwer."

" Rough on Corns."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." 15c.

Quick, complete cure. I lard or soft corns, starts.
uunions.

Rough on Coughs."
Ask for "Uonyh on Coughs," for roughs,

colds, sore throat, hoarseness. Troches, 15c.
Liquid, 50c.
"Rough on Dentist" Tooth Powder.

Smooth, refreshing, harmless, elegant, cleans-
ing, preservative nnd fragrant. 15c. Druggists.

Thin People.
"Wells' Health Rencwer" restores health and

vigor, cures dyspepsia, headache, nervousness,
debility. $1.

Flies, roaches, nnts, bed-bug- rats, mice, go-
phers, chipmunks cleared out by " Kouch on
Ran." iSc

Mothers.
If you are failing, broken, worn-ou- t and ner-

vous, use " Wells' Health Rencwer." ji, Drug- -

gisu.

tho

old

Preserver.
If you are losing your grin on life, try '

tii-au-n nencwer.

Life

Goes direct to weak

"Rough on Toothache."
Instant relief for neuralgia, toothache, face-ach- e.

Ask for "Rough on Toothache." 15 nnd
2j cents.

Pretty Women.
Ladles who would retain freshness and vivaci-

ty, don't fail to try "Wells' Healili Rencwer."

"Rough on Itch,"
" Rough on Itch " cures humors, eruptions,

rlng-wor- tettor, saltrhvum, frosted feet, s.

Night-Sweat- s.

Headache, fever, chills, malaria,
cured by " Wells' Health Renewer."

Wells'
sjots.

dyspepsia,
$1.

The Hope of the Nation.
Children, slow in development, minv. imunv

and delicate, use " Wells' Health Renewer."

"Rough on Pain."
Cures colic, cramps, diarrhoea; externally for

aches, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia, rhcu-rrutis-

For man or beast. 35 and 50 cents.

" Rough on Pain " Plaster.
Porous nnd strengthening, Improved, the liest

for backache, pains In chest or side, rheumatism,
neuralgia, asc. Druggists or mall.

NOTICE FOIt FINAL IMtOOF.

1.AM1 Office AT Roskbubo, Oregon,
January 29, 1885.

VTOTICK IS OIVKN THAT
Xl the following-name- d settler has filed notice
tii tier inicniion iu mane una I proof In support
of her claim, and that said proof will lie made
before the clerk of Coos county, at I'mpire Ciiv

On Monday, March 16, 1885,
Vizi Liza Yoakau, declaratory
statement No. 4213, for the lots Nos. 3 and 1
of section 31, township 35 south, rnnge 11 west!
Willamette meridian.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence unon and ni,i..,.i
of said land viz;

Hiram Uranlv. losenh Hrv.li.n i....i
Hudson and Jean Jones, all of Marsiifield, Coos
county, Oregon,

fejtd Wm. Y, Den;amin, Register,

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

IIKAI.KU IN

FANCY GOODS.

MS MAMIES,

BOOKS ft STATIONERY,

CUTLERY & TOBACCO,

cia.A.ns.
NOHONS.

NASBURG & HIRST,
FltOXT Stukkt, MAUSIIFIKM), 0(W.

N'RV GOODS 11 Y KVKUY STEAM- -

or; keep conntiuuiy on hand in
our largo ami commodious store,
well selected stock of

General Merchandise,
consilsing of tho best staple and fancy

IDttlT GOODS,
of all kinds, the choicest

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

A STOCK OK

Clothing, Hats and Caps, Hoots and
Shoes, Rubber and Oil Clothing,

Oil Cloths, Slippers, Crockery,
Glass and third ware, Tools,

CKJAttS niirt TOHACt.O,
Paints, Oils and Varnishes; Choice

Wines and Liquors; Tinware, Am-
munition, Cutlery, Wood and

Willowwarc, School Books
and Stationery. Furnish

ing uoous, Hosiery,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Our cxtensivo show cases aro filled
wish the finest

MILLINERY ANDJANCY GOODS.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

N. 1). -- All goods punlino l nt our
Store will bo delivered free (' chargo
at any point 011 tho route l the
'teuiiierMvrtle, vl-J-- tf

CHEAPEST!
Quickesland Best

CITY AND DRAIN'SI71MPIRR Stage nnd Straintxiat line, carrying
the L' S. nulls and Wells, Kiruo.t Cu'scsprcss.

JARVIS, CORNWALL & CO.

Diipire Cily ami Drain's station every
MONDAY, WKUNKSDAY .in.l FRIDAY,
'Die stBimer JUNO or K!STI.KSS"flievlttlic
SMcci at the muutli of the L'iiiihiui. New anil
comfortable stages. Fare to Drain's station. j8;

passenger allowetl 50 poumlt of tunuagr.
I'assencers are requested to be in l'.mturc Ciiv
the niglit before ilrpulurc. Information In re--

fanl to the ntiove linr can 1 procured nt the
or Central liolrl in MarslifieM ami at the

poslorlice or any public house in Diii;mic.

W. 6. WEBSTER.
1 K.U.Kit IN

r6

CLOTHING,
HATS and CAPS, HOOTS and SHOES,

Harness, Saddles ami llridles,

Crockery, Etc.

Also, a full lino of Gent's Furnishing
Goods.

Custom U00U made 11 1 short nollco
uiul repairing neatly and promptly done.

Cull ami ceo me.
N. 11. Gentlemen's lino suits a spe-c'alt- y.

np'-- 'l

EXCHANGE SALOON.
1'i-oi- Hlrrct, IYIiii-miiIIcIs-I,

N. P. HANSEN, Proprietor,
tti;alf.r in ciioick iirands of
4i!MonM irclUkuown lVIilUy,

A A A WIiImUj" nnd flno
llriiHsIluv, Wine,

lKrM, clc.
Also-Ag- ent for the renowned Chi-

cago Lager Beer and Porter, at whole-
sale and retail.

Also The celebrated Boca Beer, on
draft or in bottles. noao

11. KKINO, O. NYSTUOM, A. SUI1KRI.UNU

Front Street, Marshfield,
n 11 1 1: it 1. 1; v i Ac. ki:i-o- ,

mills OLD AND POPULAK SALOON,
A under the new management, has been re-

furnished with a slock of

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,
Which arc served by courteous barkeepers.

A share of patronage solicited and appreciated
XiTAgcnts for Philadelphia Ijgcr IJccr.TU

myaa

ARCADE SALOON!
Front St., opposite Whitney's Market,

MAItHIIFIKU),
R. M. HUTCHINSON, - - Proprietor

NKW RliSORT, SUI'I'MKD WITH

:il0l0 YflHCM,
I.lquoi-M- , Victim,

AIo, Vofiur,
I.iiKor lloer,

And all the appointments of
A FIRST-CLAS- S SALOON.
I'atronage appreciated and the wants of

promptly attended to by gentlemanly
barkeepers. Give the new saloon a trial. Ci6

Bon Ton Saloon!
Holland Building-- Front Street,

MAI'HHFIKLI),
J. NAHBUKU, - - I'ropTletor.

Alwuys on liittid,
OUTTKR mid AAA WIIISKIK8

and Choice Wines and Cigars.
Also Hoca, Mllwoukco and Uuy View

jnuwury Jicer,
19" BILLIAKD and FOOL TAULK.

apio

Miscellaneous Advertisements.
m m """"'-- ijn - m j"ijmf i'"''

KnV VIlAVII) YOUN1I.

:tEa,xs:to.:eiQia.

SODA WATER
"WOU KB,

Corner of Thirst hmiI V Nli-fln- t.

IIUMKN & YOUM1, I'roprlolors.

sODA, SARSAPARILLA, GINGER

M.K, KTG, OFSUPKRIOR QUAi.nv,
Constantly on hand and for sale.

wr Orders from tho country promptly
filled, Aililrm orilcn to " MmiIinVM Soda

Works." W

I'KFAWl.KNT AMONO
PUOMINF.NTI.Y I Nciou Drblllly, the

moil il.ui;i'ruiii, Intlilloiit unit f.ttnl form w
hlch l llif hlililrn or Imrvnrplilile ulne

fiway or tlic vlul II11UI tlitoiisli Hie victrllens nl
tlir body,

Dr.loh.inncM'ii luu given cxihulvr attention
to jiicfi cnw, and comics of lil nirtlb
ilno are s foinrdrd to all iU of "'
country dally.

HIS REMEDIES CURE
Any Debility or IV nuiRrmciil of the Nmom
System, Including KpennaiilioiM, Uonotiliea,
Syphilis. Strlcturr, Impotence, etc.

I'liKK. An piiilnnilorv tlnulir. iletcriDlIre
of Jotianncscii iiiciikmi, to nil itwcrrii mi
dressing

HENRY VOCELER,
40 South Stroot,

Now York City.

SUMMONS.

THU CIRCUIT COURT OF TillIN of Orrcon, for the Counly of Coos.
CiiAKi-orrt-1"- . lUit.tKi. plaintiff, v. Jamk

I!. llci.l.AHl), defendant. Suumions for lellef
Suit In equity fur duortc.

To J tr H. IH'ILAKI), nlwve-namc- de
frmlaiil. In the name of the Sitleof Otecon-Y- on

are hereby required to appear nrul nnmer
the lomptalnl filrtl U;aintt )oii in Ibe aljie
entitled euurt nnd c.uiw, In which C liarlolte 1.
IkilUiit, nlMe.naiuvtl, Is plaintiff, mm you,
James II. Ilulurd. are defendant, on or before
tho first day of the nest rejtulu leim of court, to
tie hehl nt the i in I jnplre Cily, In
Mlil county, cuinmemlni; on

Mondy, the 25th day of May, A. D. 1885.
And If oti fall so to npixtir unit answer, the
plaintiff Mill apply to the court for the telief de-

manded In the complaint to wit.
I'ur the dissolution of the nun Mrc contract

cxlulnp. between pLiintitfnnd tUfrmlanl.
For the rare and cmtwly of their minor child,

Millie Dullard.
For nlnnony, and that defendant ny such

sum as skill be just for the maintenance of Mid
minor child, Millie llulkird

'I lint plaintllf base, and vm In fee simple
nn undivided one thlnl part of the rral properly
dcscribeil in the complunl.

For the costs and disbursements of this suit,
and

Null other ami further telief ns to the court
shall srrm Just and equable

1 His summons Is puiillsrieil by order 01 linn
R. S. Ilenn, judge of tho circuit court of the
slate of Oregon for the Second JudKial district,

Sild order luting dale the aJili day of
A. D. 1884.
CRAWFORD A LOCK HART and

V. SINCLAIR,
dca. I'laintiff's Attorneys.

SUMMONS.

Tlir. CIRCUIT COURT OF THF.IN of Oregon, for the County of Coos.
S.M.I.V Ann F.skki.v. pLilniiif, vs. Haivi.v

llADI.l.V nnd MkAll HaIiu.V. his wife. de.
fend mis. Summons for relief. Sun in oiuil)
to reform a tli ed.

To li.VKvr.v llAin.i:r nnd Sah.mi II.uii ky,
nbovc-namrt- ! defendants In the name of the
Slate of Oregon You. and ivich of you, arr
hereby rctpnreil to npcsr nnd answer the com
plaint filed against you In I lie ntxne entitled
court nnd cause, un or lirfore the first diy of the
nest regular term ol said court, to tie held at tlir
court-hous- in I'mplrc City, In .ild counly, com
ruriicing 011

Monday, the 25th day of May, A. D. 1885.
And if you fad to to appear ami answer, the
pLiiniiu will npply 10 the court tor the rrllef de-
manded in the complaint to wit

'I hat the conveyance of rral roierly hereto-
fore executed by these defemLinii 10 this plaint-
llf, and fully set forth In the In;
amended so th.nl the description of the rral
property slialt read as follows- - to wit. 'I he
north half of lot No. 3 nnd tho south half cf lot
No. 3, in blixk No. 8, in the town of North
Marshfield, Coos counly, Oregon, nnd that the
defendants bo rnpiiml, within thirty days from
the date of this decree, to make, execute and
deliver to this plaintiff a good and sullicient
deed of conveyance to the premises herein

nnd if such conveyance be not made,
then this decree operate ns such deed.

For the coils nnd disbursements of this suit,
and such other nnd further relief ns to the court
shall seem meet.

Tills summons Is published by order of lion.
R. S, Ifcan. judge of the circuit court for the
Second Judicial district.

Said order bearing date the 38th day of No.
venibcr, A. D. 1884.

CRAWFORD a I.OCUHARI.
dc-- l Attorneys for I'Lilntilf.

NOTICK 1'OIt FINAL I'llOOF.

I.anii Ouick at Rosi.iiuko, Oregon,
December t, i83i.

VTOTICK IS IIKKi'.iiY GIVKN THAT
J.1 the followlng.nameil Killer has files! notice
of his intention to make final proof In support of
his claim, nnd that said proof will be nude

the judge or clerk of Coos county, at Km.
plre City, Oregon,

On Thursday, February afl, 1885,
VI J lONATIION llOnSOM. lionu-tlm.- l Vr. . .,
for the lots Nos. 3 and of section 6, township

tttlltll ,, ... ..Oft flllnn u... l ..-..- .' r," "-- , ..iii.iuiriir meridian.lie names the following witnesses to prove
iu cuniinuous resilience upon nnd cultivation of
said land vlr:

1
'I'v1;-- R.,"' J', M' ,,mlj"n' s- - --' HK and

. . .7IIIIHI, mi ui .ti.irsnneiu, coos counly.Oregon.
ilciSld Wm V. IlKNjAMIl-- , Register.

NOTICE FOIt FINAL I'llOOF.
Land Ofncr. at Kcmkiiuko, Oregon,

January 26, 1B85.
"VTO-nC- IS IIKKKIIY GIVKN THAT
XX the following.named settler has filed nollieof is Intention to make final proof In supitort
pf Ids claim, and (hat said proof will l mdebefore the judge or clerk of Coos county, ntKmplre Cily, Oregon,

On Saturday, March 7, 1885,
Vli! Jamia YKATM. homestead No. 3e, forthe lot 4 and the soulheast nuartcr nf it.,. .J,..ii..
west quarter of section 19, nnd lot 1 nnd Iho
northeast cmirlcr of the ndrihwi-.- i ,i,i, ..t.ii, , ,.,.....1.1.. ....., "--- " j. iiii j souwi, rangu 12 wrsl,Willamelte meridian.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuum residence upon and cultivation
V. "Mill IUIHI in;

uw"-,Wdr- , S. Miller, Julius Ijirson and"' 'JO'on CouMy,
JiJQtd WM. V. JlKNIAMIN. ReL.hl.

Notice to Creditors.
IS HKRi'nv GIVKNrrsj"ii-r- . THAT,nn order of llm fv,nniu r.rniinluVln- - I .i."r'. '"".' J"

A. I) 188S the undersigned was duly nppo ,$admlnlstralor of thecslaloof MArrWlKMAN

nn? thei ""
said estate

an,, "
are

l,c,,0ll '"Vlnif claim;
topresent the same to the underslgned'sahl a .minis rnlor, with the pro,ier vouchers, will "n sixn on h, r0(n ,, d , of ,fof Crawford & IjLlnn 1,, ,i, ,,...'.. . , ....' ,

r,.l,i 1. ..1.1 1. .".:.; A" v ,w" "I warm.

ja.29 jAt.uu WIKMAN, Administrator,

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

Tuna boss '

Spring Mattress!

Tho Gaylord Putont!
T AM NOW MANUPAOTUMNO
J mill Helling nt my hop, t 10 ,,.
yard, tlio ohcnpent k-s-t imrlruj in,.

lor tho 11 nro over put upon ti,ninrkot. It romblnci strength, lUt,.
iieHrt, durability, Minpllclty uiul ndspt.
ability lo beiln of nil kind nmlinn.
hIoiih, uiul wuh awarded (hn first pre.
tnltiin nt tho IuhI Oregon Mate Mir,

llulall print, j wliolrnnlo, f m,
llcforo imylim WMirmMtrww, oumlnt

in no, wh Uli 1h 1 wlilmlly the Clwuiarticle of tho kind on the hay,
l"l OKO; DAVIH.

Tho lluYKiur Oumu U ImuJ Mtrtk
nnd each
InchcAlih ore? ,66o

'J21
AiSAuSS!

a wholo picture jjalUry. (IWcubolMj.
pricta Umyc U ttwmtn a all good fot
tpertorial or family C
TelUhowto iL MUMVtea

.ryUitngyou jiaa, drink,

llh.Tliwa itmlaibU
Uok contain Infotrmatloa cleaned ttm
tho uiarktU of tho world. Vo will mall

cony 1 roo to any addroM upon rcctlpl
of tho po.tnro- -8 conta. Ut M iieJJ
from you. f llcapectfully.

THE LIGHT RUNNIHfl1

SEWING MACHINE
SIMPLE .

a it "cfci

THE ONLY SEWING MACHINE
L THAT GIVES J

r HAS HO EQUALj

li'lffllili
SEWING MACHINE CO

ORANGE MASS.
30 UNION SQ.N.Y. CHICAGO ILL

QT. LOUIS MO. ATLANTA QA.
F.QJ-- t SALEBV-E- . ...

HAMl'KI. 1III.L, Ml Market tr'l,
Situ l'ruuclco Unl.

NOTICB KOIC FINAL PROOF.

L.ani Orrtcu at Rosrnuiio, Oregon,
January 11, 1SS5.

IS IIKKKIIY GIVKN THAT
Xl the following. named settler lias filed na-li-

of his intcutiun to nuke final proof In sup-
port of his vUlm, and that uld proof will U
made Itefure the ileik of Coos county, si Em.
plre City, Oregon,

On Friday, March 6, 1885,
Vli- Nicholas I1. hAri. ditUrs.
lory statemrnt No, 21, for the Ms 1 and 1 of
seciion lownihlii 36 snuih, range 11 west, and
the south hatf of the southeast quarter of section
3J, townvfili 25 south, range 11 west, Willanv
elle inetldlan.

lie names the follow lug witnesses to prove Ills
continuous rrsldenca iiimui nod cultivation of
said land v It;

John Yaikarn, Holier! Heron, llansra
ami John .Smith, all of Marshfield, Coos counly,
Oregon.

jajrytd Wll, I'. Klgislrr,

NOTICE FOK "FINAL PROOF.

Lanii Oki ici; a r l'im:iiuncj, Oregon,
Jiuniary 33, 1BS5.

XTOTICK IK IIKKKIIY GIVKN THAT
J.1 the follow filler has, filed no-ti-

of his Intention to nuU final proof In sup-o- il

of his cLilm, nnd that Mid proof will be
made beforo tho clerk of Coos counly, at Km-plr- e

Cuy, Oregon,
On Friday, March 6. 1885,

Vii ' Wai.tiim W. Du,an,
statement No. .1711a, for Iho southwest

itiarler of the southeast rpiarlcr, the cast half
of the southwest (inarter and the southwest
quarter ol the southwest ipurlcl of section 3.
township 25 south, range 11 west, Willamette
meridian,

He names the following witnesses to prove
his cominuiius residence uimn nnd cultivation
of said land vl

John Mikelbilnk, J. T. McCnrinae, Charles
Lichlwcrk and Charles Kodiu, nil of Marshfield,
Coos counly, Oregon,

Jajold Wm, V. Ili'NjAMtN, Rrgliler,

I'xnoitiur'M rs'ollco.
vtotick is nuTciTisv oivkn thatJLl the lindersli'iietl bin on llm fill day of

January, A. I), 1885, duly hpiKilntrirexccutor
01 ma evl.Ho or 1'. II it A M, WlNCHCtlKM,

nnd that All fcroil having cUlail
ngalnsl the said tslntu are rcquiti-- tu present
them, with tile tiroin--r vouchers, wilhla sis
months from the date of till notice to said oc
ecuior, at my ofllce, In the town of Marshfield,
Coos counly, Oregon.

CIIARI.l'-- S W. TOWF.lt,
KiecutoresUle I'.iiiiua M, Wlncheiter, decesifd.

Dated January 8, 11)85, JaS rjw

Notice to Creditors.

rOTICK is hkrkW oivkn that,
XI by an order of the Counly Court of Cool
county, Orrgon, dated the 151I1 day of January.
A, D. 18B5, the unders'ned was duly spolnted
iidmlnlstraiorof the citato of John K, WkAVKK,
decciu'd, and any nnd all ivrsons having clalmf
against the said rstato aro hureby required to
present tho same to thu undersigned, said ad-

ministrator, Willi the proper vouchers, within lis
month from the dale of this notice, al the office
of Crawford & .ockliarl, in Iho town of Marsh- -

KjOr '""T1' '" "M " "' ;'M ,
JanuaJy, A. IJ, 1H8 ' ,h" 8811' '. I)"c,, fl Marshfield, Or., IliU aoth day of

Jinuary, A. Il 1B8
' jaa

nnd
trt'8

"

,

)c,
A. M, CRAWFORD, Administrator,

!t
rniaiti NVT.1'V'"i - wiirix. 1


